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Service mmber who ism married and retired prior
to effective date of Survivor Benefit Plan, who
was subsequently divorced but had dependent child
on March 21, 1974 (anniversary of effective date
of Plan as extended by section 804 of Public Law
93-155), and who did not elect to participate in
Plan within 18-month time limitation stated in
subsection 3(b) of act, is not eligible to elect
participaticn in Plan after expiration of such
time limitation# in absence of furt~her legisla-
tion reopening Plan to him.

This action is in response to it letter dated August 10, 1976,
from the Acting Assistant Secrotary of Defenae (Comptroller)
requesting an advance decision confrnaing the eligibility of a
retired member to elect coverage far his spouse under the Survivor
Dtncfit Plan (SBP), 10 U.S.C. 1447-1455, as added by Public Law
92-425, effective September 21, 1972, 86 Stat. 706, in ths
clzeu t~nouca da cribcd in Daparteilt of Dliuase ilicary Pay and
Allowance Committee Action Vo. 5.0, enclosed with the submission.

The question is as foilowsa

'"fly a membc, who (a) was married and entitled to
retired pay on September 21, 1972, (b) was granted a
divorce on larch 6, 1974, (c) had a dependent child
prior to and on March 21, 1974, for whom he did n. t
elect coverage# and (d) was remarried on Junu 7, 1974,
elect SBP coverage An favor of the new spousc effective
Novenber 11, 19747"

Xu the case presented by the question posed in the Committee
Action, the member was entitled to retired pay on Seotember 21,
1972, but apparently did not elect to participate in the SBP by
March 21, 1974, i.e.,withia the 18-month period granted by subsec-
tion 3(b) of Public Law 92-425, As tla discussion in the Coanittem
Action indicates, it appears that based on the clear language of
the fourth sentence of subsection 3(b), the member in question
could not thereafter elect to participate in the Plan because he
was, in fact, married and had a dependent child La September 21,
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1973, the first enniversary of tn effective data of Public Law
92-425.

The diacussion in the Comnittee Actionz iudIcates further,
Shovevar, that subsection 3(b), as originally enacted, provided
a one-year limitation within which a pre-effective date retiree
who had a spouse or dependent child mwght elect into the SBP5
and also provid.d that a retiree who had no spouse or dependevt
child at the end of the one-year period might elect into tho SbP
at a later date utier 10 USSC, 1448(a). nendments to the 311
contained in sectlon 804 of PubLic Law 93-155 extended the time
limitation within which a retiree with a spouse or depondent
child might effect an election into the SLIP from one year to
18 wonths. No chanae was cmade in the provision authorizing a
retiree without a spouse or dependent child on the first anniver-
sary of Publiat Law 92-425 to later eltct into the SDP under the
provisionu of 10 U.SC. 1448(a). As a result, the discunsiou
states that because of such change a distinction in drawn bettoen
those pre-effocvivo date retlrees without a spouse or dependent
child oui the first annivoruary oa enactment of the law and those
who had a spouse or dependent child on that date for thu purpose
of olectian cligibility thereafter,

lie Committee Action goes on to state that the purpose of
tUbs#5ctioa 3(b) I;SJ Loaihu Lldt14 tCr 1sao aULlld Lo ~cicelva
retired pay on the effective date of the act 12 monthc to elect
to participate. For such mewbers who had no spouse or dependent
child on the first annzvorsary date, it was intended that they
be permitted to elect to particlpate in the SB? at a later date
under 10 U.S.C. 1448(a) 6hould they acqttiro a wife or dependent
child, It is suggsiacod in the Committee ,ction that a literal
Interpretation of tha amzeadticut provides inequality of troatiuent
amolng such retirees where none existed previously and the vieu
Is axpressed that It La unreasonable to ascribe to Conareas such
an intention in the nbsea:e of specific indication in the legislative
history to the contrary

basically, the SbP, aa enacted by Public Law 92-425, was to
provide survivor protection to dependent femilies of members of
the wilitaty service who uould be retirinw on and after the effec-
tive date of the SBP (September 21, 1972), and was to capletely
replace the then current survivor annuity proaran under the
Retired Serviceman's Family Protection Pia8 contained in 10 U.S.C.
1431-1446. In additiou, coverage uwder the SDP was Made available
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to milltary personnel who were retired prior to the effectIve data
of the SBP by virtue of subsection 3(b) of Public Law 92-425.
Urder that *ubsection as originally enacted, a member with spouts
or dependent child a*d who wan entitled to retiied pay on Septem-
ber 21, 1974# was given the option of electing to participate in
the Plan, provided that such election was made uithitm one year of
the enanc'ent of Public Law 92-425. That one-year period was
later extended to 18 months, or to Har:h 21, 1974, by section 804
of Public Law 93-155, kovember 16, 1973, 87 Stat. 605, 615.

For those pra-effective date retirees who had no spouse or
dependent childp the fourth sentence of subsection 3(b) provided
that:

"A poarson vho to not married or who does not have a
dependent child on the first annivarsary of the
affective date of this Act, but who !atcr mcarries or
acquires a dependent child may elect to participate
in the Plan under tbe fourth arnateace of section
1448(a) of that title."

Tmt* 'ou;:th sentence cc 10 U.S.C. 1448(a) provides that:

"(a) * *r* a persoa who is not married when he becoeus
entitled to rctirzd cr .^:al;;_ ;y Lut W'J laLcr
marries, or acquires a dependent child, way eloct to
participate in the Plan but his election wust b2 uritten,
alanad by him, and received by the Secretary concerned
within one year after he marries, or acquires that
dependent child ** I."

Under the statutory dnsign thus o3tabliched, a nember who
van married or had a depcndont child and was entitled to retired
pay on Septewibar 21, 1972p could ZYve elected to participate in
the SDP within 18 months, or by ?Iach 21, 1974. In additior, a
merber ;,ho was 'lot married or did not have it dependent child on
the first anniversary of the Act (September 21, 1973), was given
the opportunity of electing into the SDP undor 10 U.S.C. 1448(a)
thereafter, if he later married or acquired a dependent child.

The legislative history of Public Law 92-425 indicates the
purpose of subsection 3(b) was to assure that the rules for the
participation of pro-enactment retLreos would be "consistent with
the rules for participation established for the future retirees."
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See S. Rapt. No. 92-1089, September 6, 1972, at page 29. Thust
subsection 3(b) as originally enacted granted pro-effective
date retirees 12 months within wiich to elect participation in
the Plan and such retirees who had no spouse oirdependent child
at the end of that 12-month period were authorized to elect
participation at Mi later tILa under the provisions of 10 U.S.C.
1448(a). See in this connection, 53 Comp. gen. 818 (1974), as
extended by the answer to qiestion 2 of 54 Lnmp. Gen. 266 (1974).

Consequently, on the first anniversary of Public Law 92-425
(September 21, 1973), under the provisions of aubsection 3(b) as
originally enacted, those pre-effectiva datn retirees who had a
spouae or dependent child and who had not elected into tUe SlP
lost their eligibility to participate in the SUP. On the other
hand, those retirees who bad neither a spouse nor a dependent
child at that time became eligible to elect participation in the
SOP at a later date under the fourth sentence oi' 10 U.S.C& 1443(e)
if they later married or acquired a dependent child. Thus, in
the basic SBP iegislatlon, a rational distinction uAs made between
retired members who had spouses or dependent childcen and those
retired mroebars vho did not.

Such was the status of pre-effective date retirees relative
to the SWP when it was amended by section O1P4 Public Law 93-155,
effective Novenher 16, 1973. T eo _-.Z.iit reinstated the
eligibility of those retirees who had e spouse or dependent child
who had failed to participate ii:' the SDP by September 21, 1973,
granting them an additional period of tioJa (until March 21, 1974)
in which to effect an election. The parpose of the gnemndmnntsan Us

to allow such retirees additional time to reconsider their deci-
sion regarding SJP participation. 53 Comp. Cen. 393 (1973). How-
ever, there war no need to ratend the rules pIrtaining to pre-
effective date retirees who had no spoua2 or dependent child on
the first aniversac- date of Public Law 92-425, since those
retirees had remained eligible to elect participation under
10 U.S.C. 1448(a) if they married or acquired a dependent child
thereafter.

Thus, section SOA of Public Lay 93-1552 November 16, L973,
simply gave retirees who had already lost their eligibility to
elect parttcipation in the SBP by virtue of expiration of time,
ea additional period in which to consider their chwice.
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In the care. posed by the question, the member was married
and entitled to retired pay on September 21, 1972. lHe thus
became eligible to participate In the SUP oa that date under the
provicioua of. subsection 3(b) of Public Law 92-425. Ieo woo still
married on the first annivermary of the lavr, September 21t 1973,
'*uad bnvning failed to elect into the SBP, hits right to s0 elect
expired. On November 16, 1973, subsection 3(b) was amended,
granting him an' additional period of time to IHarch 21, 1974, in
which to effect an election into the S1P. During this additional
poriod he obtained a divorces but as the facts showed, he still
bad * dependent child. Despite this, he chose not to participate
lu the SDP, on behalf of that dependent child. As a result, his
eligibility to effect an election expired on March 21, 1974. It
is our view, therefore, that since the law nastrailote'I pre-

-affective data retirees with spouses or .dependeut chtidren into
the programs thereby permitting them to participate on the jami.
basis as future retirees who have Apouses or dependent childret
at the time of retircmoht, the rules regne4tpc such participation
are to be consistently applied, ndorvthe Plann-a menber who can
participate but ft4s to do so timoly, In the absence of addi-
tional leslsatior. to reopen the Plan to him, is precluded froa
electing into the Plan thereafter.

Accordingly, the question i{ answered In thce ncgative.

noe a.ICZIER

*pemuty Comptroller General
of the United States




